
THE EXCEUENXn OF SYRUP OF'FIfiS
Is duo not only to tlic originality nnil
simplicity of tliu coiuliinatton, lmt nlso
tollio onro and bldll with which it is
manufactured by scion tiiic processes
known to the Camkoiinia I'io Svni'P
Co. only, and wo wish to Impress upon
all tho Importance of purchasing the
trim and original remedy. As tho
genuine Syrup of rigs is manufactured
ly tho C.u.iroitNiA Kio Sriti;i Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist 0110 in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of tho C'au-Fou.NI-

Fio Sviiui- - Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which thu genuine Syrup of Figs lias
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of Its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other liixnlivwt,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
howejs without irritating 01 weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In ordertogeHts beneficial
effects, please remember the namo of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN F!tNClM'. Col.

l.lltUKVII.I.i;. K,. NKW ItltK. ti. vl

WEAR

Royal
Worcester
Corsets.

rOH BALE Iiy LEADING. DEALCII3.

You enn blame
yourself if you

iffr package do n't get real
good coffee tofor Secllg'5. drink. Ordinary

A little of this coffee N nwclc de-
liciouskadmlxtnrc tu by adding

Fcbeap coll"oe SLMiLlll'i. . iki.
dcllClou:
in Kivea capense,

Lauer's
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.

Put up in bottles for family

use and delivered at your
nome,

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority of

beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. :hmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA,

FOllHTATK.SKNATOH!iotrini9fHcti

D. M. GRAHAM,
Ov Mahanov Citv.

Hii1)o t tn ItrpiiMlcim rules.

pou Diitwrroit ok thu poem,

S. G. MIDDLETON,
It

OK CIlMIKHTUN.

Hulijoct to 1U' publican ruled.

pOU COUNT V CONTUOM.KK,

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Ov l'omviu

Huliject to Iteiniullcuii rule".

COUNTY BUKVKVOIt,
1?

MARK D. BOWMAN,

OrtAUANOV CITV.

Biiujict to Itt'imlillcnn rulua.

pou HHI'ltHSHNTATIVK,

DR. H. G. REITZEL,
Op Maiianov Citv,

HuliJ. i t tu ltt'pulillcaii rulea.

JjOUOOUONI!ir,

DR. W. N. STEIN,
OV HllKNANIHIAll,

Subject to Itcpublicun ruin. .

f&rvfSY- - Bills'
v:UL Sl.fE Ai,0 LUIlE. 5c,u 40. 1 DV'VtlMAU S SFI

Tot it l'ovliultj' !lrui(J itore, K

,Oeutre blreel..

I

Commorcial Exohangos Presont En-

couraging Reports.
i

00NFIDEN0E AMONG INVESTORS

lituopo Has Not Wenrlea of Iluylng
Atnorlnnii Securities, and Our Own
Investors At-- Not Withholding Tliolr
Mouuy IJocrcaso lu l'rluo of Whont.
Kew York, Auk. 27. It. G. Dun &

Co. In their weekly review of trade,
say: The volume of business reflected
In exchanges at the principal clearing
houses Is 20.1 per cent, larger than last
year and 20.8 per cent, larger than In
H92, heretofore, the year of the largest
business and highest prosperity over
known. Part of the Increase was due
to speculation nt New York, but there
remains a healthy Increase over the
best of previous years, und though In
some branches business Is not satis-
factory In character, In nearly all It Is
larger In volume than ever before. No
unfavorable change appears In the pros- -
pect of crops upon which the welfare of '

the country so largely depends, nor Is
there present or threatening financial
disturbance. Europe has not wearied
of buying American securities, al
though some speculators have been.
selling, nor Is there shown any want of
confidence among American Investors,

Comparisons as to foreign trade aro
apt to mislead, because Imports last
year were extraordinary small, after
the big rush to anticipate now duties,
while exports were beginning to show
the Phenomenal demand which made
the year aulto the most remarkable In
our hlsiory. Hence the decrease of 13
per cent, from New York In August
thus far Is not alarming, but sales of
products yet to bo forwarded are large.
and have stopped any advance In the
current rates of foreign exchange. Nor
Is It at all disheartening that Imports
at New York for the month thus far
exceed last year's by nearly J5.000.000,
since last year they fell below those of
1SU6 by more than $4,000,000.

Wheat goes dofrn three cents for the
week, as If there were no foreign

coming, the obvious concert of
farmers to keep back wheat, the crop
being certainly very large, tending to
encourage a conspiracy of traders
against them, which thus far has en-
tire control of the market.

UradMreet's review says: Business
conditions In the main reflect the con-
tinuance of most of the favorable fea
tures hitherto dominating the trade sit
uation In the more favored sections of
the country. Prominent In this direc
tion, of course, are the Iron and steel
and allied Industries, In which active
demand, present or prospective, has
led to further price advances, sustained
nnd even Increased activity In distri-
bution at most western markets, with
some Improvement likewise noted at
the south nnd on the Pacific coast,
steadiness In prices wheat, corn and
cotton, however, excepted a reduced
number of business failures, fair gains
In railroad earnings, as a whole,
and bank clearings, In spite of a slight
reduction from last week, showing
heavy gains over all corresponding
periods In previous years.

Tho less favorable elements In the
situation are thu reports of arrested or
smaller than expected trade at eastern
markets, more particularly In textile
lines, lowered quotations and appar-
ently less active demand from abroad
for our cereal products, and reduced
prices paid for the south's great staple

raw cotton. Qualifying the latter
might bo mentioned the fact that
spring wheat has apparently begun to
move In the northwest, nnd that the
promise of large yields alike In wheat
and cotton has tended to depress quo-
tations.

CASTOR l A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature

Swallow Opposed to Fusion.
Pittsburg, Aug. 27. Dr. S. C. Swal-

low, the Prohibition candidate for gov-

ernor, arrived In this city yesterday
and held conferences with leading local
Prohibitionists. He left In tho evening
for Philadelphia. In conversation with
newspaper men he said: "There has
been, und-wit- my consent will be no
fusion deal with any men or set of men.
I nm afe In saying that If the election
was tomorrow the Honest Government
ticket would be overwhelmingly elect-
ed."

When you iiUl lor IMVItt's Witch Hazel
SulVu tho gloat pllu euie, don't accept any-
thing else. Don'.t be talked into accepting n
sulwtiliito, forplh-s-, for wires, f.r bums. C.
11, Jlagcubucli. V

To llo Cnllod tlio Ailmli-u- l Bowoy.
New York, Aug 27. When Admiral

Dawey sank the Spanish Heet at Manila
the American Mall Steamship company
was building four steamships for ser-
vice between New York and Cuba. It
was decided then to name the largest
vessel the "Admiral Dewey," In honor
of the hero of Manila. President n. A.
C. Smith of the company received the
following cable from Admiral Dewey
yesterday: "Please accept my hearty
thanks for tho great honor paid mo,
nnd my best wishes for the success
of your steamer." Tho Admiral Dewey
Is expected In this port In about four
weeks.

The Population of Shenandoah
U about eighteen thousand, and we would
say at least one-hal- f aro troubled with some
alTection of the Throat and Lungs, as those
complaints are, accoiding to statistics, more
numerous than others. We would advise all
not to neglect the opjioitumty to call on their
druggist and get a Uatle of Kemp's Balsam
for the throat aud Lungs. Price 2$ and 50c.
Trial site free. Sold by nil druggists.

Yesterday's llnbolmll OnniOH.
At Pittsburg Brooklyn, 3; Pittsburg; 2.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 10: llaltlmore,
0. At Cleveland Now York, 8; Cleveland,
1. At Chicago Chicago, 3; Iiostun, 2. At
Louisville Louisville, S; Philadelphia, 3.
At St. Louis Washington, 8: St. Louis, 3.

At Toronto Montreal, 3; Toronto, 0. At
Providence Providence, lu; Syracuse, 6.

At llufrnlo-BUff- alo, 7; Wllkesbarro, 2. At
Bprlngtleld-Spiinglle- ld, 19; Ottowa, 0.

At Hartford First game; Hurt ford, 9;
Norfolk, 0. Second gamoi Hartford, D;

Norfolk, 3. At lllchmond First gamo:
Patterson, 1; Richmond, 0, Second game:
lllchmond, 2; Pntcrson, 0. At Allentown
Allontown, 1); Newark, 1. At lteadlug Lan-
caster, 15; Heading, 10

What Dr. A. K. Slater
Buffalo, N, Y, Gents : From my per-

sonal knowledge, gained In observing the
effect of your Shiloli's Cure lu eases of ad,
valued Consumption, I upt prepared to say
It is the most remarkable ltcuiedy that has
ever been brought to my attention. It has
certainly saved many fiom Consumption.
Sold by P, I). Klrllu, and a guarantee.

GIVEN

FREE

1 rir.t

20 Second

40 Third

EACH MONTH rR jj

(Du.hg 1097) SUnlljJlTt SOAP j
For particulars Bend yonr namo and full ndrtreulo A DDpDC 2
Lover llruu., Ltd.. IluCrun & Harrison St.?., New York. YYi'V"-- ' I KO

5emi-Ahri'u- al

Trade Sale of

IPaJd Purchases of S5 or more
MrUI bo sont FREICHT PREPAID
to nny railroad station in MAINE,
HEW HAMPSHIRE. VERMONT.
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS
LAND, CONNECTICUT. NEW
YORK. PENNSYLVANIA, nnd

MEW JERSEY.

r i Haifa
OUllNIi.

lMtllSoNAI.t.Y-COXI)U(TK- l TOUll VIA 1'KNN- -

VI.VANIA UAIMtOAll.

The I'om.sylvuinii Itailroad Cotiiiiiy
tho fullowhiK iioroiiully-i;oii(liiitc- d

tours for the siuiimer and early autumn of
1803:

To Yollowntnno Park and the
Kxpositlou on a siieclal train of

Pullman sleeping, compartment, observation,
and dining cars, allowing eluht days in
"Wonderland" and two days at Omalia,

1. Itato. $233 from New Yoifc, Phil-
adelphia, Baltimore, and Waahintttuii; (I'M
from Pittsburg.

To Kiasam Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will bo sold on Jly
21, August 4 and 18, September 1, IS and afi",

at rate uf $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Wasldugton. These tickets Include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Ilull'.do, Rochester, and
Watklns on the return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, T.uiay
Caverns, Natural Bridge, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-

tember S3 and October It). Kate, ?05 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia. Pro-
portionate rates from other points.

For itineraries and further information ap-

ply to ticket agents, or address Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Philadelphia.

to cjliiansi: tin; syotum
Ktl'ectually yet gently, when costive or bil-

ious, to permanently overcomo habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys aud
liver to a healthy activity, without irritating
or weakening them, to dispel headaches,
colds, or fuvers, uso Syrup of Figs, made by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

NATIONAL ENCAMPMENT OF O. A. R.

nillllHKI) ItATKS TO CINCINNATI, O., VIA

rilNNSYI.VANI V lUII.KOAO.

For tho thirty-secon- d National Encamp-

ment of G. A. l:., to bo held at Cincinnati,
0. , September 3 to 10, 1898, tho Pennsylvania
Ituilroad Company will sell excursion tickets
at rate of singlo faro for the round trip.

Theso tickets will bo sold ou September 3,
1, and 5, and will bo good to leave Cincinnati
returning not earlier thin September 0 nor
later than Septomber 13, oxcept that by de-

positing ticket with Joint Agent at Cincinnati
on September 5, 0, 7, 8, or U, and on payment
of twenty-liv-e cents, return limit may be ex-

tended so that passengers may remain at
Cincinnati until Octobers.

For broken surfaces, sores, insect bitos.
bums, skin diseasus and especially piles thero
is one reliable remedy, DoWltt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. When you call for DoWitt'g don't
accept counterfeits or frauds. You will not
bo disappointed with DoWitt's Witch Hazol
Salvo. 0. II. Hagenbuch.

The South Hint Its Advantages.
Tho Soutborn Railway has Issued for freo

distribution, a sixteen page journal des-
criptive of Virginia, North aud South Caro-Un-

Tcnucssco, Georgia, Alabama and
.Mississippi. Persons seeking now locations,
or capitalists desiring to niako safcand profit-
able Investments will And tho information
contained therein both valuable and Inter
cstlng. Copies will be mailod freo upon ap-

plication to John M. Beall, District Passen-
ger Agent, 823 Chestnut street. Philadelphia,
Pa.

A stubborn cough or tickling In tho throat
yields to One Minute Cough Cure. Harmless
in etl'ect, touches tho right spot, roliablo and
just what is wanted. It acts at once, C. II.
Hagenbuch.

1 CONSULTED MANY DOCTORS
M111011 HIU.of.Nsw York, swears d.

fore Alderman 0. Kalhaus: "For elht
weary years I drasjied IhrougU Ibe mis-
eries of adldcase tttuluodoutoraeuraed to
lUldtTHlttnu ana l coniuntHi many u, iu
hAMt Inmllv ,liM,lnr&. BiMHMatlsul and hosnl- -

tal phriilcluiia or .N'vw York city und not ona of
them l'uvo 1110 nny 1 had vfra pains and
aches dial twined tu etT.-c- everv part of my bndr,
wtavtry .. w.h MSUVIIIN DKIIILITV.
poor memory, ulcers In my mouth, hair Jell ouutto.
1 1 was a mylery 10 me how I eilsled In tueh acony
for the iuln ut liaies was unbearable and I was no
guud lei anv duilei of tliii lllr; but n lucky day
came forme at laat and that wa when I visited
my iromtti In when durllnraconver-tutlo- n

with hltn and lilend Ihey remarked lhal

DR. THEEL 604 Horth Sixth St.
(lrlvute enirnnct'iuu-u- i,.i rhllnilelplila
wan gyo-- In Mpoi'ial trouble: nu I t ouch tUuutfat
mine was ol tlmt mrt mid Uie next day quirl-i- y

cunKuttfil Hi ihictur, who UiorougUly Mftmlnsd
me mill sum a . lint nif iiouttlrn were lue to
IMltliY Altl'HIUi'd II LO IMIION. I t
oiub wiu uu.ter IiIh cure und continual treatment
forvUniemi muntlu and ut "lie em. of thai time
was tliurminhly ttiucd, l tlvi- - :o atatnpt for
"Truth.' Tlif cntitil umint be found i

onh oiit'Plyliiff 4ifk advurtUlnirad great and
fainuiH hihi' alUf-- . rettli ('a net curvd In 4 to 1U
dan. llutirs vi'i. vu; huh., Mr, Wed. and
bat. JCvk. ti li. Trcnttni'iit Iiy ntnll. Secronr

nnutiiepub.whfU wlthuiuconkent.Punriiiilccdt re guarantee, utter others Called.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Ttitu. Ttti AMD it rit WOMAN'S RELIEF.a Alwavt and tthatit. Amt liitttatumt.

Otl riTtm'a TlMlf 1'lLLltnil ItVKKaUIITI,
At ctruif t turt-a-. or nt direct fkeftUill. itrlt t. Cl
Cato Hpo. t'o , botoi, Mit. Our took, e.

For Bale at Klrl!u'idruloreandShenado
aruK store

rs oevnr full

mfe aud lurtif utter Ulhu.J vlth Tatifcf id rcnr,yiTtl Vw anil utht-- lii
Atvuui lull Hit- Iti IH' T1IHI UUMI

Mntmnit (iujntifc I uHilo to all otliei
UilutuMiTWrt VN I radicular. 4

itX W tVWtiU . TIM

Hikes, tit'- - at $I0U Caiii.

" " " $100 Plerco Spoclal Blcjcles.

" " "$ 25 Gold Watches.

m m
. mm

$mmJ?mm
SIXTH 'ij IClh A ICthSTS

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
As Itollccti-i- t by Dcnlliii; , In Plillmtol-plil- n

nnd Jliilitiiioro.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20. -- l'lour slow: win-ter superfine, $2.15ii2.4ii; Pennsylvania rol-

ler, clear, t3.::i3.40: clt mills, extrn. $2.73
fill. Itye flour quiet; choice Pennsylvania,
12.80 per barrel. Wheat linn; No. 2 red,spot, month and September, G9y,Q70c.
Corn strong; No. 2 mixed. August andSeptember, 31Ul3l?,r-.- ; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade. 3tfi37c. Oats iiilet and steady;
No. 2 white, clipped, new, r.i'r. ; do., old,
32,c. Hay steady; choice timothy, $10.GM

11 for large bales. 1!. ef steady; beef
hams, $22'fi22.riO. Pork dull, hut steady;
family, $I2.WMil3. Lard steady; western
steamed, $3.40. Putter weak; westerncreamery. UlftilDc.; do. faetory. llifi He:
Klglns, 19c.; Imitation creamery, 13ft lfic.;
New York dnlry, 1317e. ; do., creamery,
14VJRlSV4c; fancy Pennsylvania prints
Jobbing at ltW22c.; do. wholesale, ISc.
Cheeso dull; lurgo white, "Hi'Hf.; small,
white, 7T)8e. ; light skims. CVilCHc. ; part
skims, 5V4f Gc. ; full skims. i',ri',2c.: large
colored, 7?8?f7'4c.; small colored. Sc. Eggs
steady; New York and Pennsylvania, 13
SjlGlic; western fresh, 13c. Potatoes
steady; Jerseys. $1.23; Long Island, $1.C0
(R2; sweets, $3113.23; southern, tl.Rnfi2.C0.
Tallow steady; city, IPsc.; country, 3Wit
2c. Cabbage steady; Ing Island, $2&3.

llaltlmore. Aug. 20. l'lour quiet nnd un-
changed. Wheat steadier; spot and month,
70Q7Hic.; September, C!)&tnflr.: October,
Cn'e. ; December, ; steamer, No. 2
red. OllfOHie.; southern wheat by sample,
Clfj71c: do. on grade, C3Vfi70V!C. Corn
steady; spot, month and September, 31Q1
34Vic; steamer mixed, 33&33Vic.; southern
white and yellow corn, "4'&fi33c. Oats
easy and dull; No. 2 white western, 27V4
5i2Sc. ; No. 2 mixed do., 23M23V4C Itye
steady; No. 2 nearby, 10c. ; No. 2 west-
ern. 4;c. liny dull: No. 1 timothy, $11
11.50, old; grain irelghts more Inquiry;
steam to Liverpool per bushel, 2',id., Sep-
tember; Coik for orders per quarter, 3s.
6d., August; "ftSs. l'.td, September.

Llvc Stuck .Market.
New York, Aug. 20. Hooves active;

prlmo beeves steady; others We. lower;
rough stuff tlrm, all sold, native steers,
$31)3.70; half breeds, $3.10; oxen nnd stags,
$315; bulls, $3.23H3.73; cows. $21(3.75;
cubic higher. Calves steady; veuls, $5
7.S0, grassers nnd buttermilks, $1171.50; no
westerns. Sheep caHler; prime lumbs
steady; others a shade lower; ten cars
unsold; sheep, $3g4.75; lambs, $4.90G;
culls, $3.C2Vfe. Hogs ormer at JI.2531.E5.

Olve the Children a Drink
called Qraiu-O- , It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food driuk to tike tho place of
cotl'eo. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who havo used It becauso when properly
prepared It tastes llko tho finest code but is
freo from all Its injurious properties. Grain--

aids digestion and strengthens tho nerves.
It is not a stimulant but a health buildor,
and children, as woll as adults, can drink it
with great benefit. Coats about 1 as much &3

coflco. 15 and 25c.

ALWAYS KEEP ON HAND

Jain-JfiIe- n

THERE IS NO KIND OF PAIN OR
ACHE, INTERNAL OR EXTERNAL,

' THAT PAIN. KILLER WILL NOT RE- -

LIEVE.

LOOK OUT FOR IMITATIONS AND SUD-- (
STITUTES, THE GENUINE BOTTLE
BEARS THE NAME,

PERRY DAVIS & SON.

IMKE PEHFEGT M !
DO NOT DESPAIR!
Do Not Hud'er IoiiKt4!! The

und ambitions uf life caniuybroktorud to you Tho very
tturtt cubes of Ncrvoiu !L'bitl-!- t

nr uhKnluU'ly rurrd li)
v r i:crr 'i'a i 1 1. irrn,
tilvo urorapt rullcf tuliibuninlu
falling tncmorjr nnd thu waste
and drain otvltdlt'owcrs.hicur-re-

by Indlfccrctloiifc orwem't
of curly years Imiuirt vltiot
and potency to every function

Draco np tho byitora, Ulvti --sf. bloom to the
chaolLi and lufctro to the eyes ot youn
oro'd. Une.'Jl" but renewsjTY d lvltul vnericy;
I loxa-- at HJ.ro u cnmrW 1 (J Jidcto uuurau
to.rt ennor UiOIlt'V ruflilub n Ot'ri. ('ill. t6

. I'.rrl.nl hi vnit. Mtifknt Sold H1kpy B' (TVWllUrUOl
mulled InpUIn wrurvcrou rect'lt.tof price
tyTHKl'KUt'l-CTOC- Oaxtou Uldg. ChtefteoJlL

(For bale (n Sliennmloah Iiy Shenandoah Drug
ntore aim iirunier itros.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery aud

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Tho Rosy Frcshnoss
Anil a velvet holiness of thu (kin Is Inva-
riably outaiued by thwD who iisu I'oiioni'm
Uomplexioti ."muter.

J1WH

Ho South's Boautiful Tribute to

Pennsylvania's Strickon Onos.

HEIR PASSAGE AN OVATION.

Yt Charlotte, N. C, tho Widow of tho
l'llliiotis Cout'odofuto Soldlol', Htouu-wu- ll

.Iitcksou, I'imscd Tln-ot- i trlt tho
IlospttiilXrulii I'utlouts Improving.
Grconsboro, N. C, Aug. 27. If there

tvaH anything further needed to demon-
strate tho fact that the sectional line
has been obliterated for all tlmo be-

tween tho north and south, It was the
magnificent ovation given the Phila-
delphia hospital train which passed
throiiRh yesterday with the slclc
soldiers of the Third Pennsylvania
regiment on board. Tho members of
the councllmanlc committee and others
aboard the train can never forgot the
reception they received as the train
sped on with Its human freight.

The ovation began early In the
morning at Denmark, S. C. As the
train approached tho station It ap-
peared as though tho whole populace
had turned out to welcome tho train
and wish It God speed. Huge bunches
of llowers were thrown throuch tho
open windows as tho train slowed down,
and men and women stood with bared
heads until the rear car was lost sight
of. The same thing was repeated at
Norway and also at Columbia, but at
the latter place on a different scale. The
train stopped at Columbia for half an
hour for tho purpose of giving the
nurses un opportunity to bathe the
more serious of the patients. As the
train came to a stop a small girl with
a large basket of beautiful cut flowers
was lifted aboard and went through
the hospital cars distributing the flow-
ers to the sick. A committee of citizens,
appreciating the necessity of the
soldier boys having puro milk, had
brought to tho depot several cans of
tho best that could be Becured, and re-

fused to even entertain a proposition
for reimbursement.

At Cornwawllls when tho train pulled
Into the station an aged lady with a
large American flag and a child about
G years old with a small Hag stood
side by side and waved the emblem of
liberty. It was a touching scene, and
one which made a great Impression
upon the boys who were able to sit up
on their cots nnd look out the car
windows. At Chester several bags of
figs Just plucked from the trees, to-

gether with other fruit, were placed on
board tho train for the sick soldiers by
the citizens.

The most touching Incident, and one
that will always be remembered by
those persons who were fortunate
enough to bo on board the hospital
train, occurred at Charlotte, N. C.
Whe,n the train had come to a stop a
lady dressed In deep mourning, and
slightly bent by weight of years, made
her way through the large crowd to-

ward the train. It was the widow of the
famous Confederate soldier. Stonewall
Jackson, One of the citizens Introduced
the aged lady to a member of the
councllmanlc committee, and she was
Invited to look through the train. As
the distinguished visitor walked
through the hospital cars her thin lips
quivered and her eyes moistoned. She
spoko not a word to any of the soldiers,
but had a kindly smllo for all of them.
She had lived through two bitter wars,
but this was a revelation to her. She
had never dreamed of seeing men be-

ing taken to their homes In what Is
practically a traveling hospital. Her
visit being over she slowly retraced her
steps to her cozy homo within a stone's
throw of the depot. Not ono of the
soldiers knew who their distinguished
visitor was.

At Greensboro every soldier on the
train was given a bouquet, and their
reception could not have been more
cordial had they been of puro southern
blood.

All of the patients are doing nicely
under tho tender care of the trained
nurses, and tho constant attention of
Dr. Uatt and his able corps of assist-
ants Is working wonders for the lads
who went forth to uphold the dignity
of the Stars and Stripes. It will only
be necessary to send 38 of the sick to
hospitals.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to tho public to

know 01 ono concern 111 tno land who are not
afraid to bo generous to tho needy and suffer
ing. I ho proprietors of Dr. King's Kw
Discovery for Consumption. Coughs anil
Colds, have given away over ten million trial
bottles of this great medicine j and have tho
satisfaction of knowing it has absolutely
cured thousands of hopeless cases. Asthma,
llronchltls, Hoarseness and alt diseases 01

tho Throat, Chest and Lungs arosuroly cured
by It. Call on A. Wasley, Druggist, and get
a trial uoitio ireo. ueguiar size ouc. ami ji
livery hottlo guaranteed, or price rotunueu.

.7 00 Wlnolor to tlio President.
Washington, Aug. 27. The president

has received a letter from General Joe
Wheeler In which he says: "I was very
glad to hear that you would visit Mon
tauk Point very soon. Tho visit of the
secretary of war hns accomplished
more than I can express. Ills personal
visit to 1,500 sick soldiers In tho hos-
pitals has cheered them up, and It Is
difficult to adequately convey to you
the change for the better since the sec-
retary's arrival. Tho announcement
that you will visit the soldiers has al-

ready added to this Improvement, and
your presence here for even a Blngle
day will accomplish good, the great ex-
tent of which you can only realize af-
ter you havo made your visit."

More than twenty million freo samples ol
DoWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo have been dis-

tributed by the manufacturers. What better
proof of their confidence in its merits do you
want? It cures piles, hums, hcilds, sores. 111

the shortest space of time. C. II. llagcnhin h

ItuMttiiliit: 'liiii-lti- i' nt 'M 1111 tin .

London, Aug. 27. Tin- Manila ,r
respondent of The Times telegraphing
Friday, says: "The military guvuin
mcnt Is working efllrlently In nil de-

partments. Local business Is being ac-
tively lesumed, the water works are In
operation nnd the Paslg river Is open.
Stringunt measures havo been taken to
insure the sanitation of the citadel,
which Is crowded with prisoners. The
nbomlnnbly filthy condition of the
Spanish barracks Is a menace to the
general health, which at present, how-ive- r,

li' excellent. Among tho Annil-ra- n

tumps there have been only 17

deaths from Illness since landing."

l!odlly pain loses its terror if you've a bottlu
of Dr. Thomas' Lcketiie (III 111 tho liniiw.
Instant relief lu cases of limns, cuts, sprains,
accidents of any hurt.

Wlnnlo iiiivih in.
Norragansett Pier, It, L, Aug. 27.

Miss Winnie Davis, daughter of Jeffer-
son Davis, Is seriously 111 at tho Itock-ingha-

whero she has Iwon confined to
lior bed Beveral weclu. Mrs, Davis Is
at the bedside of her daughter.

Stop That Cough Tako warning. It may
lead to Consumption, A 23c bottle of Shiloli's
Cuio may oavo your life. Sold by p, 1).

Kirlm ami a guarantee,

FROM BIRTH
Our llttlo ibn,"litcr I1..1I '. jcina frnm Mrtli.

Tlic J arts nlllicU'il would In 'me t Tilily
IlaiiK il, a:ul water would 0110 out like tuat
lic.Klmf perspiration, Dually tliU wouM dry
upnniltliaakinuoiililcnickatitl pccloir. BI10
pil ITcrcil tcrr.Mj. Had to put ofl mutuliHoii
Iicr hands tu keep her front scratclilitK. Two
of r louillni; jiliyalcinns tllil not lielji lirr.
After batliliiB lior with CtTtcinv sAr, I
applied (Vl K't nv (ointment) freely, and gaui
lii rCt'Tiot'itA Urwi. i sTroKiikirly. riho

ut once und i$ noiencrcr trtmblnl. Tlie
ttatcnicnts 1 liae mado uro absolutely true
and not exaggerated in am way.

noniniT a. lai-ham-
,

1111 WuatSliloKiuaro, Springfield, 111.

Pm tnTCrftitTi:t ATM rht ton 1'vkbt Hioi,aiii8kii
Hlmoic, with !. ,ir II All!. Wtrin batbt with C'uti-ri'-

t4o4r.ffrr.no anntutlniriitlth CUTicL'BA.purMtof
t mt.'liont fn ctrA, tnd mhl (low. of ('UTK'i K IttfoL
vkst, artaU.t of b.iH, I purlfltr. nnd humor eurt.
HnMlhmiiithmitthevorM. l'.iTTtRP ftC.CORr.,Hi,te
rr.'tnt., Itrion. ltnwiuCure !ltl '. Midi 1Iihm, ft.

Alti: VOU (JOINU SOUTH?

TUB SOUTIIKRK IIAII.WW ISBACitns ALL

rilO.MINKNT I'OtNTH.
Don't start South without consulting John

M. lleiill, District l'anecnger Agent, Southern
Railway, Oil Chestnut street, Philadelphia
If you cannot call in pornou, wrlto to him,

DoWitt's Witch Hazel Sulvo hat the largest
silo of any sulvo In tlie world. This fart
and its merit lias led dishotioHt people to at-
tempt to counterfeit It. Look out for the
man who attempts to deceive you when you
call for DoWitt's Witcli llasle Salvo, the
gioat pile euro. C. H. llageuhui li.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary specifics

S00 PAGE BOOK MAILED FEEE.

CONTENTS :

Part I. Diseases of Horses.
Part 1 1. Diseases or Cattle.
Part III. Diseases of Sheep.
Part IV. Diseases or Hogs.
Part V. Diseases or Dogs.
Part VI. Diseases or Poultry.
3ume book m bettor binding DO eta.
UCIirilltMS'llKll. 10., Cor.Mllltaiu A JuLn Hlk,worh

NE11Y0US DEBILITY,
VITAL, WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in uso over 40 years, the only
successful remedy.
$1 per vlarl,or S vials and larco vial powder,far $S

SuM by DrurfKUU, or relit potlpatd ou receipt or frtc.
UUU'llltLS' 311 U. (O., tor. ttllllnm JohnM... r.ew lofk

riillions of Dollars

Go tin in smoko avery year. Take o
risks but get your houses, stock, fu
niture, etc., insured in first-clai- a r
liable companies as rcurosontod by

DAVID FAUST Insurance Agrcn

AUo I.lfe'anrlAcctdent! Onmrianti

r EVI

AVt ,

led'.eltsa. On'r

They prompt,

For at KIRLIN'S Drue

WE NO

WW
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lamtr
alo pricei, mint
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tod for0amr Btrani.

Mill f9. CfcUlofiit til
AMI MTU

Cu. W. D.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer

BAZAR

THO STYLISH PATTERN.' Ar--
tbtlc FasHonable. UrlglnaL Perfect-tltttn- g

Prices IO and 15
None hlgner. None better at ar.y price.
dome tellable merctuntliclls them tn

every ;lty or town. Aifc (or
them, or they be had by mall froiu
.,1 In Hf, Mti. Vr,t- - flil,
Stamps taken. Latest Fashion Sheet
sent upou receipt of co unt to pav 1

ir op m w T

!VWM Za. m, at m a m

Brightest ladies' magazine fubiisnea. t
invaluable for the home. Fashions of 9
the day, Home Literature, Houseli'.U J

Current Topics, ?
Fktlon, all fot only .snb ear. In--

tlon any time.. Send two J'
or sample pv.Mdtesx ci&aijp f

rilcCALl! COMPnmrU z

fSW FlfAveflurr,Chlcafo7f--- I

RUPTUnh
J If you wear tho

CHAMPION TRUSS.
Mado By

Vhiladelohla Co.. LocuUUPhU4,r4

Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Bometlices neols a rollable, Monthly, rocaUtlDi; 1 hral andthu purest drugs ahould bo unJ, II you anl ;ho beet, get

Or-- FeaS'ss Penmymyal Pills
are eafe and certain In retnlt. TbecenulnofDr. TvaVa) nefef dUim

Sale

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH
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l!ocl!l CiuWulll C. D, IVumi

will enter the coming year prepared topivo the reading public that which has nude famous for
the past quarter of a century contributions from tho pens ot the great literary men and women of the
world, illustrated by leading artUts. A brief glance over its prospectus announces such reading

OUR PACIFIC PROSPECT
rUOJECTH FOIl A MfllUCriS CiML Till (OBHLLt lit lSI'OKTlMK OF AV ISTllXUSf filiL

Hy Uo, DM'tn Ti'Rrtis Br woxnuxQTOx rono
KiSTFltN MHVKIl AMI THE l'iCUIC fc THE I)E LUH'MtNT i)Y Ul'lt I'idllC 1H)XA1?(

eg srxritxx boxsa l Bp ata blss t vxma
RODBN'S CORNER THO NOVEL OP THE YEAR

by Hrnky Sbton Mukkiii an, author of "The Sowerb." StrlUng novelties In short fiction uill
be contributed by suili authors W. I). Ilowclls, UichirJ 1 lardinfr Davis, lirander Matthevts,
Frederic Kemttigton, Kuth Mctlnery Stuart, and others. Thcie will bn a series of articles on
THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE EUROPE, POLITICAL AND SOCIAL ART AND THE DRAMA
ARMIES AND NAVIES STUDIES IN AMERICAN SOCIETY AMERICAN CHARACTER SKETCHES

I'mtJSirti ta all tubtcriiirt in (In UnittJ Stattt, Can.u.i, and Mtxico.

Sub. $4 a )tar. Address HARPER & BROTHERS, Pub's, N. Y. City. Send lor Irea prospectus
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